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Abstract

Urgent surgery should not be performed preferably for at least 72 hours after a cardiac arrest to minimize 
the risk for additional perfusion-related organ injury. However, in peculiar circumstances, especially in a mil-
itary setting, emergency surgery may be necessary in selected patients to save health and life. A previously 
healthy 34-year-old soldier developed multiple splinter injuries and mangled injury to his right arm after 
a missile attack. Due to heavy shelling and enemy fire, he bled profusely and could not be immediately evac-
uated to the medical aid post. After reaching the first-aid post, he was navigated through various medical 
echelons before reaching our center (Level III) where he was resuscitated and limb-salvage surgery was done. 
En route to the hospital, he suffered a cardiac arrest, was resuscitated, and had the second arrest on arrival. 
He was revived within 3 minutes and rushed to the operation theatre, where damage control surgery was 
done, including a brachial artery anastomosis. After the initial surgery, he was air-evacuated to the nearest 
tertiary center, where he was further managed by the vascular surgeon and cardiologist and made a full 
recovery. Immediate hemostasis of culprit injury is mandatory to make fluid resuscitation effective. Adminis-
tering effective CPR, volume replenishment using crystalloids and whole blood, balanced anesthesia, damage 
control surgery, and teamwork can save patients’ limbs and lives.
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IntroductIon
The casualties on a battle-front are very different 
from what we see in the routine day-to-day practice 
of medicine.

Orthopedic trauma is the most common type of in-
jury seen in battlefield medicine [1]. The upper extrem-
ity is very commonly affected, ranging from a fingertip 
injury to complex injuries including amputation, man-
gled limbs, and injury to the brachial plexus. For a suc-

cessful outcome, a swift multidisciplinary approach is 
necessary as delay can result in severe dysfunction [2].

After a cardiopulmonary arrest (CPA) secondary 
to traumatic injury, the overall survival rate is only 
2.2% [3]. Furthermore, only 0.8% of those suffering 
from traumatic CPA are spared from neurological 
disability [4]. The rates go further lower for a pa-
tient undergoing surgery post-cardiac arrest due to 
hypoxic-ischemic events due to CPA. Hence, such 
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cases are a challenging test for any anesthesiologist, 
intensivist, or emergency physician [5].

Cardiac arrest/mortality due to hemorrhagic 
shock are common in battlefield medicine and have 
been well reported. However, to the best of our 
knowledge, this is the first reported case of success-
ful surgical outcome in a post-cardiac arrest patient 
in hypovolemic shock, in a war zone from Southeast 
Asia, without any cardiac or neurological sequelae. 
Our report has been reported in line with the CARE 
reporting criteria.

case summary
In a forward location of the battle, a 34-year-old 
soldier suffered multiple injuries and a mangled 
right upper limb after a missile explosion following 
enemy action. The time of injury was 19:30. The 
combat life-saver nearest to him immediately ap-
plied a compression bandage using shell dressing 
on the mangled arm and started dragging him to 
the rear. Enemy exchange of fire made evacuation 
from the forward post difficult and time-consuming.  
The patient could reach the aid-post (Level V) only 
by 21:45 (with a shell dressing in situ), where a com-
bat-medic attended him. On arrival at the post, the 
casualty was conscious and alert with the following 
vitals — HR 148 bpm; NIBP 106/76 mm Hg; SpO2: 
99%; Afebrile; ECG: sinus tachycardia. Two large-
bore (16G) intravenous (i.v.) access was secured (left 
arm, right foot), and a tourniquet was secured be-
low the axilla. The shell dressing, which was com-
pletely soaked with blood, was then removed and 
reapplied. The casualty was given Tetanus prophy-
laxes, Morphine (5 mg i.v.), and iv fluids (RL — 1 liter 
and then infusion, to maintain a MAP > 65 mm 
Hg). After the initial resuscitation, at 22:30, the 
casualty was further moved to the higher echelon 
of medical care (Level IV), where a surgeon now at-
tended to the casualty. The secured tourniquet was 
reassessed, iv analgesics (Paracetamol 1000 mg slow 
i.v.) continued, and antibiotics were started. Clean-
ing and thorough irrigation of the wound was done.  
An attempt was made to put a temporary shunt, 
which was unsuccessful. Bleeding was now con-
trolled to a great extend with the dressing and 
compression bandaging. A urinary catheter was 
also inserted. By 23:50, the casualty was pale and 
hypotensive with tachycardia (NIBP 90/70 mm Hg, 
HR140 bpm). Blood transfusion was started (350 mL 
whole blood, using a walker donor), and the casualty 
was thereafter evacuated to the closest military hos-

pital (Level III) for further management. Vitals at the 
exit from Level IV hospital — HR-120 bpm, NIBP 
– 110/78 mm Hg, SpO2 – 100%, GCS – 15/15.

At 01:50, en route to the hospital (almost 2 hours 
into the journey), the casualty had bradycardia and 
suffered a cardiac arrest. CPR was administered by 
the para-medic staff accompanying the casualty. 
Atropine 0.6 mg, followed by Adrenaline 1 mg iv, 
was administered. Crystalloid bolus (RL) of 500 mL 
was also given, along with passive leg raising (PLR).  
The casualty achieved a return of spontaneous cir-
culation (ROSC) within 2 minutes (At 01:55, HR 
88 bpm, NIBP 100/60 mm Hg). The casualty reached 
the hospital navigating the difficult mountainous 
terrain by road at 03:30, accompanied by the para-
medics. So far, 3L of RL and 350 mL of whole blood 
had been transfused. Urine output was 60 mL over 
3 hourshours. On arrival, the vitals were: HR 72 bpm, 
NIBP 90/60 mm Hg, the patient appeared pale and 
drowsy. While the casualty was being wheeled into 
the hospital, he suddenly became unresponsive, 
with no pulse. Emergency resuscitation as per ACLS 
protocol was started, and the casualty was revived 
in less than 3 minutes (CPR and Inj Adrenaline 1 mg 
were administered i.v. stat). He was infused with 
another 500 mL of bolus RL, and PLR was done. 
10 mg/kg CaCl2 and MgSO4 1 gm were infused i.v. 
He regained consciousness, was responsive, and his 
vitals were now NIBP 90/60 mm Hg and HR 90 bpm. 
Noradrenaline infusion was started via the peripheral 
line to maintain a MAP > 65 mm Hg. As soon as the 
casualty achieved ROSC, his blood samples were tak-
en for laboratory tests and ABG; a chest radiograph 
was taken and quickly shifted to the operation the-
atre, where the radiologist did doppler studies. ABG 
at 03:45 showed O2 saturation (O2Sat) 95%, pH 
7.33, pO2 88 mm Hg, pCO2 52 mm Hg, bicarbonate 
(HCO3) 21 mmol/L, base deficit (BD): -2 mEq/L and 
lactate: 2.4 mmol/L. Pre-op doppler showed negli-
gible flow in the brachial artery at the area of injury. 
Doppler studies distal to injury showed no vascu-
lar flow. SpO2 on the fingers of the mangled arm 
showed no reading. The surgical plan was designed 
to immediately operate the casualty and remove 
the splinters and attempt to re-vascularise the limb 
through anastomosis in order to save the limb. After 
a quick pre-anesthesia evaluation, the casualty was 
accepted in ASA IV (E), and general anesthesia was 
administered with invasive monitoring. Left radial 
artery was cannulated for arterial wave monitor-
ing, and left internal jugular vein was cannulated 
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with a 7.5 Fr triple lumen central venous catheter. 
The patient was kept warm, and the temperature 
was monitored using a nasopharyngeal probe, and 
a bladder catheter monitored urine output.

Vitals at induction were: HR 152 bpm, NIBP 
90/70 mm Hg, SpO2 99%. Induction was done us-
ing Inj. Ketamine 40 mg slow i.v. and Inj Fentanyl 
140 mcg i.v. Volatile anesthesia was started using 
Isoflurane, and Inj Vecuronium 7 mg iv was given 
for muscle relaxation.

The airway was secured using 8 mm ID PVC ETT. 
Anesthesia was maintained by volatiles N20 and 
Isoflurane to achieve a MAC-1. The maintenance 
fluid given was RL, and MAP was kept at 65 mm Hg. 
Blood transfusion with whole blood was started with 
whole blood. Intra-op casualty developed hypoten-
sion, and hence Inj Noradrenaline infusion doses 
were escalated to titrate to a MAP > 65 mm Hg. 
By now, his lab results had come. Hemoglobin was 
6.2 g/dL (normal: 14–15 g/dL), hematocrit level was 
16.9% (normal: 45%); prothrombin time (PT) 15.1% 
(normal: 11–13%); and partial thromboplastin time 
(PTT) was 49 seconds (normal: 21–34 seconds). ABG 
at 04:30 showed O2 saturation (O2Sat) 95%, pH 
7.36, pO2 98 mm Hg, pCO2 38 mm Hg, bicarbo-
nate (HCO3) 23 mmol/L, and lactate: 1.8 mmol/L. 
His vascular anastomosis of the brachial artery was 
done after taking graft from the right great saphe-
nous vein, and debridement of the mangled arm 
was done (Fig. 1). Doppler studies showed that the 
graft was not successful, and hence another graft 
taken from the right sephano-femoral junction and 
anastomosis was done using prolene 5-0. Doppler 
confirmed perfusion and SpO2 on the finger probe 
showed 98% saturation. The dressing was done, 
and the limb was immobilized. Plaster-of-Paris (POP) 
slab was applied after achieving hemostasis. Inj Hep-
arin 1500U i.v. was administered stat, and 2.5 L RL 

and two packs of whole blood were given intra-op. 
Inj calcium gluconate 10% (10 mL) was given as 
a slow infusion. The radiologist, intra-op, constantly 
carried out Doppler studies at various intervals to 
ascertain the patency of the graft using dynamic 
studies. The flow was achieved, and the circulation 
was checked using the finger prick test. After anas-
tomosis was done (Fig. 2), multiple splinters were 
removed from various sites of the body (none of 
which were contributing to major blood loss). ABG 
at 05:15 showed O2 saturation (O2Sat) 99%, pH 
7.38, pO2 96 mm Hg, pCO2 35 mm Hg, bicarbo-
nate (HCO3) 24 mmol/L, and lactate: 1.7 mmol/L. 
Noradrenaline was now being infused at a dose of 
1 mcg/kg/minute.

The total duration of surgery was 1.5 hours, 
total fluids given 6.5 liters RL and 750 mL whole 
blood, total blood loss intra-op — 150 mL. Peri-op-
erative normothermia of 36.5 C was kept constant. 
TOF value was > 0.9. In view of the above, he was 
extubated on the table and shifted to the ICU for 
observation and further management. The casualty 
was transferred the following day by air to the Level 
II center, where further evaluation and treatment by 
the vascular surgeon and cardiologist (for graft and 
cardiac evaluation, respectively). On day 7 of injury, 
the casualty was discharged with his limb salvaged.

dIscussIon
Trauma centers and military hospitals worldwide 
have various designations to identify the level of 
care available at a hospital. There are five levels 
of care (also known as “roles”), previously referred 
to as echelons by NATO and ABCA (USA, Britain, 
Canada, Australia) countries. Levels should not be 
confused with the American College of Surgeons 
use of the term in US trauma centers. Different lev-

fIgure 1. Anastomosis of the vessels in progress fIgure 2. Anastomosis completed and patent vessels
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els denote differences in capability rather than the 
quality of care. Each level has the capability of the 
level forward of it and expands on that capability. 
Soldiers with minor injuries can be returned to duty 
after simple treatments at forward locations, and 
all others are prepared for evacuation with medical 
care to a higher level.

When the casualty arrived at our facility in the 
Level III hospital, 8 hours had already elapsed after 
a missile blast injured the casualty. By the time he 
reached our center, he had already lost much blood 
despite the tourniquet and pressure dressing and 
had 2 episodes of cardiac arrest. Though recent 
cardiac arrest and severely depleted reserves, as seen 
in shock, are a clear contra-indication to emergency 
surgery, this casualty was taken up for surgery to 
control the bleeding and to attempt to salvage his 
limb, which was severely hypo-perfused.

This timely surgical action and optimal anesthe-
sia management helped save the life and the limb 
of the casualty and is described in detail in the par-
agraphs below.

Control of hemorrhage is the most crucial step 
to prevent morbidity and mortality on the battle-
field. Bleeding that is not controlled by direct pres-
sure should use extremity tourniquets for the same 
to reduce complications. Pneumatic tourniquets 
(PTs) are most commonly used to control bleeding 
during upper-limb surgery [6]. Standard PTs are 
inflated to pressures < 250 mm Hg for not more 
than 2 hours and are placed 5 cms proximal to the 
open wound. These are useful in injuries distal to 
the axilla only [7–9].

The most common tourniquets used on the bat-
tlefield are windless style Combat Application Tour-
niquet (CAT) or Special Forces Tactical Tourniquet 
(SOFT-T wide). These tourniquets can be applied by 
one hand if need be. Hemostatic dressing and con-
tinuous pressure are advised if the wound is at the 
axilla (junctional wounds). Junctional tourniquets 
are presently available commercially, but there is 
insufficient evidence to embrace their use. In our 
casualty, a CAT tourniquet was secured at the Level 
IV hospital for hemostasis [10].

In the medical aid posts, blood transfusion is 
done via blood donation from a walking blood do-
nor who is part of the walking blood bank (WBB). 
WBB is the source of whole blood on the battlefield. 
Using very basic equipment, by a sterile technique, 
blood is drawn from the soldier donating blood 
and is directly transfused to the recipient [11]. This 

whole blood serves two purposes: transfusing all 
blood components and keeping the casualty warm 
(if passed through a fluid warmer). Hypothermia 
is one of the significant causes of death in trauma 
[12]. Our casualty was transfused with whole blood 
via WBB at the Level 4 center. This transfusion as-
sumably bought the well-needed time and reserves 
for the casualty to endure the remaining journey. 
However, the American Association of Blood Banks 
discourages the use of a WBB program for general 
civilian use [13].

Passive leg raising (PLR) is the maneuver of lifting 
the legs in the event of circulatory collapse. It is 
a time-tested rescue maneuver used by first-aid res-
cuers for many years. PLR increases cardiac preload 
and is used as a test for monitoring functional he-
modynamic and assessing fluid responsiveness. Lift-
ing the legs passively induces a gravitational transfer 
of about 150 mL of blood from the legs to cardiac 
cavities [14].

On a battlefield, evacuation is a major consid-
eration. Unfavorable terrain and the possibility of 
enemy fire can further compromise movement, as 
with our casualty. Hence, battlefield trauma nurses 
must be trained in reducing hemorrhages to prevent 
complications and buy time to allow evacuation.

Our casualty had a cardio-pulmonary arrest (CPA) 
en route to the hospital. Cardiopulmonary resusci-
tation (CPR) was instituted immediately, as per the 
AHA BLS protocol, and the casualty could be revived 
in less than 2 minutes. The casualty had a second 
cardiac arrest on arrival to the hospital, and again 
immediate CPR was initiated, and the casualty was 
quickly revived. Effective and good quality CPR is the 
essential tool of management that affects casualty 
outcomes in cardiac arrest (more in medical caus-
es). In compression-only CPR (COCPR), continuous 
chest compressions to ventilation ratio of 30:2 are 
recommended by the American Heart Association 
(AHA). CO-CPR should be continued till the medical 
help arrives or the casualty reaches the hospital.  
In our casualty, the cause of cardiac arrest was a hy-
povolemic shock [15].

For a casualty with hemorrhagic shock, surgical 
intervention to control bleed has to be taken as 
soon as possible. Since a cardiac arrest is a major 
co-morbidity, administering and maintaining safe 
anesthesia to a casualty like ours who has had a re-
cent cardiac arrest can be very complicated. Good 
optimization and efficient hemodynamic monitoring 
are the cornerstones to safe anesthesia.
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In a casualty with trauma, patient-specific con-
cerns like hemodynamic instability, myocardial 
damage or dysfunction, and electrolyte imbalances 
should be balanced against surgery specific con-
cerns like blood loss and fluid shifts. Tachycardia, 
hypotension, severe anemia, hypocarbia, fluid over-
load, hypoxemia, hypothermia, and shivering can 
all adversely affect myocardial oxygen demand and 
supply balance. Since our casualty had significant 
blood loss and had already sustained two episodes 
of cardiac arrest, the intra-op risks for emergency 
surgery were magnified.

Apart from standard hemodynamic monitors, in-
tra-op monitoring in such patients should be invasive 
monitoring, central venous catheter, temperature 
monitors, the bispectral index (BIS), trans-esopha-
geal echocardiography (TEE) and bladder catheter. 
In our center, we did not have BIS and TEE; hence it 
was not used. All other monitors were applied.

Intra-operative ECGs can help detect intra-op my-
ocardial ischemia, pericarditis, pericardial effusion, 
and pulmonary embolism. Intra-arterial catheters 
help display a continuous arterial BP, monitor respi-
rophasic variation in the waveform, and intermittent 
ABG sampling. Central venous catheters are used for 
infusion of vasopressors, fluid, blood, measurement 
of ScvO2 and CVP. TEE helps in monitoring cardiac 
status, especially in unstable patients, intra-op. Uri-
nary output is monitored using a bladder catheter, 
and UO > 0.5 mL/kg per hour should be targeted 
[16]. There is a significant correlation between the 
Glasgow coma scale (GCS) and BIS [17].

Management of patients with trauma in trauma 
operation theatres and ICUs with BIS monitoring 
was associated with better outcomes. BIS is a pro-
cessed electroencephalogram (EEG) parameter with 
extensive validation and demonstrated clinical utility. 
BIS monitoring is used as a guide for adjusting the 
dosage of sedative agents and can help minimize 
agitation, failure of extubation, and length of stay 
in ICU [18]. 

After cardiac arrest, most patients are already 
intubated and sedated before they reach the opera-
tion theatre. Such patients may not need induction 
agents. Nevertheless, for conscious casualties, like 
ours, induction should be smooth with minimal 
hemodynamic fluctuation. The goal of anesthesia 
should be to attenuate hemodynamic responses 
without compromising blood flow to the myocar-
dium and brain. Adequate pain relief (using opi-
oids, NSAIDs), sedation, and unconsciousness are 

necessary throughout the surgery. After a recent 
cardiac arrest, patients can have insistent myocardial 
ischemia/dysfunction that can cause hypotension, 
which happened in our case also.

Fluid management of post-cardiac arrest patients 
should be done carefully. Aggressive crystalloid bo-
luses (250–500 mL/bolus) are usually administered 
during hypovolemia-induced cardiac arrests. Hence, 
during the post-arrest period, it is imperative to 
avoid overresuscitation and maintain euvolemia, ei-
ther by fluids/blood, to avoid stress on the cardiac 
function. In total, we transfused 6.25 L of RL and 
three packs (350 mL each) of fresh whole blood in 
our casualty. In a center with a blood bank, target-
ed blood transfusion is the ratio of 1:1:1 for RBCs: 
Plasma: Platelet. In our casualty, we gave 10 mL of 
10% calcium gluconate to replenish the potential 
depletion due to emodilution or due to binding with 
citrate in blood products.

End organ perfusion can be maintained by op-
timizing BP using fluids, blood, or drugs (vasopres-
sors/inotropes) to prevent secondary injury from 
hypotension [19]. For the same, the mean arterial 
pressure (MAP) targets are thus kept > 65 mm Hg 
(Grade 2C) [20]. This also helps to reverse the state 
of acute shock following initial resuscitation in pa-
tients with shock and CPA. If ROSC is achieved late 
or the patient has a neurological insult due to the 
cardiac arrest, then targeted MAP > 80–100 mm 
Hg to compensate for the upward shift of the limits 
of cerebral autoregulation [21].

Invasive monitoring using intra-arterial catheters is 
necessary during surgical interventions for a sampling 
of ABG and to titrate vasopressors/inotropes. Nor-epi-
nephrine is the drug of choice in hypotension present 
in post-cardiac arrest patients (Grade 2C) [22]. In our 
casualty, hypotension was treated with an infusion 
of nor-epinephrine titrated to MAP (maximum dose 
given was 0.2 mcg/kg/min i.v. infusion). Vasopres-
sin infusion is added if there is persistent asoplegia 
with low systemic vascular resistance (Grade 2C) [23].  
Inotropic agents like Milrinone may be indicated in 
patients with significant left/right ventricular failure. 
Global myocardial insult usually improves by 8 hours 
and left ventricular function returns to baseline in 
about 72 hours post-arrest [24, 25].

Arrhythmias are common after a cardiac arrest. 
Hence it is advisable to have transcutaneous pac-
ing/defibrillator pads on the patient prior to induc-
tion, should a need arise for cardioversion, defibril-
lation, or transcutaneous pacing. All antiarrhythmic 
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drugs should also be available for acute adminis-
tration.

In post-cardiac arrest patients, strategies for 
mechanical ventilation should balance the need 
to reverse hypoxemia and acidosis while negat-
ing the effects of hyperventilation and hyperoxia 
(PaO2 > 300 mm Hg) [26, 27]. Our casualty had 
a pH 7.33, pO2 88 mm Hg, pCO2 52 mm Hg, bi-
carbonate (HCO3) 21 mmol/L, base deficit (BD) 
-2 mEq/L and lactate: 2.4 mmol/L on arrival at the  
operation theatre (OT). Most patients entering  
the OT after a cardiac arrest usually come from the ICU, 
and in such cases, it is recommended to continue the 
same settings intra-op, as were before, as part of the 
lung-protective ventilation strategy. Our casualty was 
intubated in the OT. However, the goals of ventilation 
were the same. The goal of this strategy is to minimize 
lung injury and prevent hemodynamic compromise. 
Tidal volumes should be of 6 to 8 mL/kg predicted 
body weight. It is imperative to prevent hyperinflation 
or high PEEP, increasing intrathoracic pressure and 
decreased MAP [28]. The usual targets are maintaining 
a peripheral SpO2 at 94% and PaO2 at 100 mm Hg, 
using adjustments in a fraction of inspired O2 (FiO2). 
PaCO2 is ideally maintained at 40–45 mm Hg and 
ETCO2 at 35–40 mm Hg by adjusting the respirato-
ry rate. This permissible hypercapnia can prevent hy-
pocapnia-induced cerebral vasoconstriction [29].

Intra-operative normothermia should be main-
tained throughout the surgery, and hyperthermia 
should be avoided. Fever is presumed to aggravate 
secondary brain injury and is associated with worse 
neurological outcomes [30].

Events of hyper/hypoglycemia should be care-
fully avoided by keeping the serum glucose main-
tained (140–180 mg/dL) throughout the surgery. 
Hyperglycemia is associated with poor outcomes 
in post-cardiac arrest patients as it is assumed to 
aggravate secondary brain injury by increased tissue 
acidosis. Our casualty’s blood sugars were within 
normal limits [31, 32].

The first three days of post-cardiac arrest are cru-
cial, and myocardial dysfunction peaks during this 
time to even cause cardiogenic shock. A trans-oesoph-
ageal echo (TEE) can show global hypokinesis, and 
a sample from the CVC can show low central mixed 
venous oxygen saturation (ScvO2). SCVO2 > 70% is 
a good target for resuscitation [33]. Our casualty was 
closely monitored for the same. However, he did not 
develop any cardiac complications.

conclusIon
Our case report suggests that in a battle casualty, 
if a casualty is appropriately evacuated, optimized 
pre-op, and carefully managed intra-op, they can 
withstand prolonged surgery under general anes-
thesia, even after just attaining ROSC. Effective and 
timely initiation of CPR in all cases of cardiac arrest 
should be overemphasized. Taking the risk to at-
tempt a complex and specialized surgery can save 
the limb and also buy time if it is based on the guide-
lines of resuscitation and goals of anesthesia. Military 
medicine is based on quick reaction, innovation, and 
teamwork. However, meticulous health care plan-
ning for emergencies and contingencies with regular 
replenishments in the war zone is inevitable.

WBB can save the lives of hemorrhaging casual-
ties when no blood banks are available close by. This 
case was an excellent test of knowledge, skill, materi-
als, process, military evacuation drills, and personnel.
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